[Pathways in the dorsomedial hippocampus of the turtle].
In tortoises (Testudo horsfieldi Gray) and in pond turtles (Emys orbicularis L.) rostral portions connections of the dorsomedial hippocamp with various structures of the forebrain and the diencephalon have been studied. Reciprocal connections of the hippocamp with the olfactory bulb have been revealed by means of the horseradish peroxidase method. Other olfactory centers of the hemisphere (anterior olfactory nucleus, olfactory tubercle, bandaletta diagonalis (Broca) nucleus and medial nucleus of the anterior amygdaloid area) send to the hippocamp their afferent fibres. An essential number of peroxidase-labelled cells are detected in the anterior thalamic, anterior dorsolateral and anterior dorsomedial nuclei (the lateral preoptic, the periventricular, the lateral and the mamillary (niclei) are labelled in less number. By means of the anteriograde axons and terminas degeneration, it has been stated that descending axons of the dorsomedial hippocamp terminate in the same nuclei of the dorsal thalamus, in which the labelled cells are revealed after injection of horseradish peroxidase into the hippocamp. The experiments demonstrate that there is a considerable prevalence of the hippocampal fibres descending to the thalamic nuclei comparing those descending to the hypothalamus. The results obtained demonstrate structural heterogeneity of the tortoise hippocamp. The data on connections of the tortoise three thalamic nuclei with the hippocamp make it possible to consider them as limbic structures.